More New Suits for the Boys
Norfolks in Grays, Blue and Brown. New Blouses and Boys Shirts.
Fine Rompers for the little fellows.

CLOTHING CO.

McCUNE-BODL- E

The Weather Being So
Much Cooler Saturday

POPULAR MUSIC

'

AT COKCERI

Band Will Pby at 8 O'clock
o This Evening In Santa Fc

Caused our Patrons, (with several new one) to buy
heavy, that it was almost Impossible to wait on the trade
and get our order out on time, but wHI try and do better
next time. It shows, that we carry the

Very Best Goods
obtainable and give the very best service.
at low at pouible to make.

Our Prices are

A lady come in last week and after pricing a few arti
des said, "I thought you was higher than the Cash Store."
We could fill a whole page of thii paper of such price, but
can not spare the time or money to do it
the way a new car of that PERFECTION FLOUR
unloaded today. Try it.
By

Barbee & Filson
Dioncs 018 and 531.
rEROXICE CRAS1R NEWEST IHIIKLE

The U(cl

Id toda founuia circlet
the peroxide chaser and It it all
due to tlic Irish Pullet n of tbe
aoda di'peoier.
Among
other
eccoic cflccti oo ibe "back bar"
wai inscribed 'Peroxide of Hydro
jjco, to cent." It caught the eye
of tbe thinly one aod be forthwith
ordered one at a chaser for a diih
of ice cream.

u

Bora Juoe 71b to Mr. and Mm.
V'i.Ut Washington, 719 North Ever,
gr.'en, a ten pound girl.

Park

Slaughter
Prices
Gd

St

Con

8c
80

10c can raspbrrrir

.

Lr

can Smut,
Tomsiota, lr
ran
The Chtaute Conceit band w I 20c coolira, per lb r
play
popoUr concert Ihn evening Navy beans, S lbs far .at tbe Sant Ft park eait of II e Pwuo beans, 0 Ibe far

.

.

10c

,

..

25o
25e
4
7c

-.

23c toilet
Smta Ft ration.
p
Professor Ucoraact laid thii
pack ax aoJa
,25c
ilnglt clattical 4 s manilr (or ..., . .
morning that not
nomber will find ill plact on thii
Everything at Lowest Posprogram, but that tbt lelccliont
Come in and
would be entirely from popular bin sible Prices.
of lail and Ibli season, with a few get prices.
old favorite. Tbt concert beglni

,...

thii eve olog at

I

o'clock.

Tbe iwcllett auortmeot of Tie
ever ieo, oow on diiplay at W. J.
Clo. Co.
R. B. Smith

G.H.Crapscn
CASH GROCER
512 North Washington

left for Oklahoma
morning
City Ibli
to attend tbe
215 East Main Sl
national coaclavt of tbe Brother
Mitt Ruth Kublmao and Mitt
hood of American Yeoman. Mr.
A woman bad a man arretted at
Gertrude
Aodcrtoo are cipecied
(1
delegate.
a
Smith
Jotlina few dayi eimply becaoic
bomt from a ihort vuii In Stpilpa
be laid "Hello, kid." lit ihould
on tbt Oil Flyer tbli cvenlig.
North Grant avenue it havlog
have laid 'Hello," deer." No
number of hitching pout added to
body ought to blame ber for felting
Warm weatber Underwear, both
111 Hot of racki today.
The bitch
goat.
fore at being called
garmcota and uoiontuili at
teparatc
racka placed are of gai pipe.
W. J. M. Clo. Co.
Panamas and Sailor Straw Han,
Mr. Leona Rudbeck and !
Tbe bett thapct and lowctt pricct. children of Colooy are visiting the Send in the News. Phone 69
-- W. J. M. Clo. Co.
fnrmei'a parents, Mr. aod Mr. S.
E. B:a:h.
Mft. E. E. Whitehurtl of Little
Mr. and Mrt. Thomai Hogan of
Rock, Ark., la vitltiog her parenti,
Mr. and Mil. J. C. Prentice, 110 Humboldt are visiting their daugh
50,000 people of Chanute
South L'ncoln.
ter, Mri. W. 0. Jtckion.

The Regulator
We keep a full line of Health Clothing and Underwear. Our line of Suit Cases and Bags can't be beat

Garvin & Massey
The Leaders of Styles and Prices.

Phone 2198

Wanted

and surrounding country
to know that we handle the
choicest line of FRESH
and CURED MEATS of
any one in the city. Alo a
nice line of Staple and
Fancy Groceries.

FIDELITY FLOUR ia the
$1.20 per lack.
Our motto:

Prompt

bet

service and

courteous treatment.

Special attention lo phone orders.

Marmont & Joyce
219 E. Main.

Phone 381

